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The Angelus 
 
V. The angel of  the Lord declared unto Mary:  
R. And she conceived by the Holy Spirit. 

 Hail Mary, full of  grace. 
 The Lord is with thee. 
 Blessed art thou among women, 
 and blessed is the fruit of  thy womb, Jesus. 

 Holy Mary, Mother of  God, 
 pray for us sinners, 
 now and at the hour of  our death. 
 Amen.  
 
V. Behold the handmaid of  the Lord: 
R. Be it done unto me according to thy word.  
 
 Hail Mary... 
 
V. And the word was made flesh:  (all genuflect) 
R. And dwelt among us.       
 
 Hail Mary... 
 
V. Pray for us, O Holy Mother of  God. 
R. That we may be made worthy of  the promises of  Christ. 
 
 Pour forth, we beseech thee, O Lord, thy grace into our hearts, 
 that we to whom the incarnation of  Christ Thy Son was made  
 known by the message of   an angel, may by His Passion and Cross 
 be brought to the glory of  His resurrection; through the same  
 Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Entrance Hymn 
 

TO CHRIST OUR KING 

 

 1.  To Christ, our King, we sing this hymn, 
  our grateful hearts we raise 
  for Anthony, before his throne, 
  exult in joy and grace. 
 
 2. He followed well the Father’s word, 
  from him he never turned. 
  His miracles, a light to all, 
  to faith the lost recall. 
 
 3. O gentle saint, we bring our needs, 
  your children too, are we; 
  we ask you now to pray for us,  
  and we at peace shall be. 
 
 

 
 
Introit                 (Sung by Schola) 
In medio Ecclesiae aperuit os eius, et implevit eius Dominus spiritu,  
spiritu sapientiae et intellectus: stolam gloriae induit eum.  
 
In the midst of the Church he opened his mouth, and the Lord filled him with his spirit,  
the spirit of wisdom and understanding: He clothed him with a robe of glory. 
 
 
 

Kyrie Eleison 
Mass of Junipero Serra, O.F.M………... A.M.Bienbar(1868-1942) 
 

 



Gloria

 



Responsorial Psalm                Psalm 117 
 
 
 
 

Gospel Acclamation 
 
 
 
Offertory  
 

 Tiento de mano derecha y al medio a dos tiples…...Pablo Bruna (1611-1679)  
 
 

Sanctus 
Mass of Junipero Serra, O.F.M………... A.M.Bienbar(1868-1942) 

(Adaptation and English parts by G. Stevenson) 

Choir:     Pleni sunt caeli et terra gloria tua, hosanna in excelsis, hosanna in excelsis. 

 
Choir:     Hosanna in excelsis. 

            Ho —ly,   ho —ly,     ho   —    ly           Lord     God   of     Hosts, 

           Ble- ssed  is  he  who comes    in   the    name     of   the   Lord, 

         Ho—sa  —  nna,   Ho—sa    —  nna          in   the   high  —    est. 



Mystery of Faith 
 
 

Amen 
 
 
 
 
 
Agnus Dei                  (Sung by Choir) 
Mass of Junipero Serra, O.F.M………... A.M.Bienbar(1868-1942) 

 
The Mass of Junipero Serra was composed in honor of St. Junipero Serra, O.F.M, 

Apostle of California, in 1934 on the 150th Anniversary of Serra’s death.                       
It was published by, and dedicated to St. Mary’s Basilica Choir under the direction of 

Friar Owen da Silva, O.F.M. 

 
 
 
Communion Antiphon       ( Sung by Schola) 
Dedit mihi Dominus linguam mercedem meam, et in ipsa laudabo eum. 
 
Never shall this tongue, with utterance divinely rewarded, be negligent of praise. 
 

 
 
 
 



Recessional Hymn 
          If  Great Wonders Thou Desirest  (Si Quaeris) 

        1. If      great      won—    ders        thou           de—             sir—    est,         
       2. Young  and      old        are               e—        ver           sing—    ing, 
       3.  Pa—   du —    a            has          been         the            wit—       ness 

       1. hope—  ful         to         Saint         An— tho— ny         pray. 
       2. prais— es           to         Saint         An— tho— ny        bring—ing; 
       3.  of       these      deeds     six              hun—       dred      years; 

       1. Er—    ror,        Sa—      tan,     wants           the            di—          rest, 
       2. Storm—y          o—      cean      calms           its            pas —       sion, 
       3.  Dan—gers      flee       and        need            must       per  —      ish, 

       1. death     and        pest         his            will           o     —   bey, 
       2. bonds    and         fet  —    ters           break        in          twain, 
       3.  grief      and         sor —   row             dis   —    ap   —   pear,   

       1. and        the        sick,       who        beg          his              pi    —   ty, 
       2. trea—  sures      lost,        and        limbs       dis       —   a      —  bled, 
       3.  Fil  —  ling        all           the         world      with          won —  der, 

       1. from       their         cou —  ches          haste        a    —    way. 
       2. these       his        power       re    —    stores       a     —   gain. 
       3.  while     the           de   —  mons       quake      with       fear. 



          Devotion to Saint Anthony 
Introductory Rite 

Lord Jesus, you are present among those who gather in your name. 

  Hear our prayer, as we honor you in your servant, brother Anthony of  Padua. 

Through St. Anthony you manifested great love and gospel compassion towards all. 

  Show this continuing love and kindness to our friends and benefactors, 
  and to those who join with us in these prayers. 

Lord Jesus, you always had a special affection for the disadvantaged. 

  Console and comfort the sick, the poor and the sinner, the dying and the for-
gotten. 

 
 (please feel free to add your own intentions) 
 
Father, you are glorified in your servant, St. Anthony.  His glory is the crowning of  
your gifts.  

In his life on earth you give us an example. 
In our communion with him you give us his friendship.   
In his prayer for the Church you give us strength and protection. 
We praise and thank you, Lord. 
Through Jesus Christ, your Son.  Amen. 
 
Litany of  St. Anthony 

Response after each petition:  ...pray for us. 
 
Father, You gave St. Anthony the wisdom and grace to live  
and preach the gospel of  Christ.  
Help us to live the gospel life as he did.  
Fill our hearts with your love,  
that we may pursue unselfishly a sincere love of  God and neighbor.  
May we be sensitive to your call and faithful to our baptismal promises.   
Help us to imitate the life and work of  St. Anthony of  Padua.  
We ask this through Christ our Lord.   
Amen. 
 
Blessing and Veneration of  Relic with Distribution of  Lilies   


